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Evolve Anywhere with Webex
For training resources Click here!

Small businesses, mid-market and enterprise organizations have different needs...features that are more than the traditional Phone System can provide 
alone, along with world-class knowledge and service. Evolve IP, a leading Webex by Cisco, provides a collaboration integration with our Cisco voice 
platform and Evolve IP developed apps for advanced features that all businesses require - now and in the future.

Adding enterprise PBX with PSTN dial tone and advanced features, contact center functionalities and our 24x7x365 US based support enables businesses 
to take their team productivity and user experience to a new level. We do this with the Webex app that enables us to continuously provid additional 
features on the app that our voice platform has too offer.

A better way to work/ or Your new collaboration experience has arrived

Enjoy everything you love about UC One Communicator and so much more with all the tools to empower your teams to collaborate all in one place, from 
anywhere.

Crystal clear calling. With native in-app voice and video calling, you can make and receive calls with the classic calling features you rely on daily.
Messaging the way it’s meant to be. Quickly contact teammates, internal or external, using chat for direct messages or in a group space. Enjoy 
the latest messaging features such as @mentions, emojis and gifs, and threaded message support!
Hassle-free video conferencing. Host or join secure HD meetings on any device, anywhere, and keep your data and privacy protected. Share 
your desktop, application, or file during your meeting or pop up a virtual whiteboard and have a brainstorming session.
Team collaboration tools keep you moving forward. Create a virtual workspace where you can get work done with others one-to-one or as 
teams. Chat, meet, share files and link your productivity apps all within your virtual space to keep your work and conversations organized.How 
can I prepare for my upgrade?

There are three actions you can take to prepare for the upgrade:  

Make sure you have your UC One Communicator whic is your handy as you will need them to register for user ID and application password 
Evolve Anywhere with Webex.
Review your message history and as they will not carry over when you upgrade  save any important chats  (LEGACY UC ONE USERS ONLY IF 
MIGRATING FROM UC ONE)
Save important external you’ve added to your Contacts list as you will want to manually enter them after the upgrade.  contacts  (LEGACY UC 
ONE USERS ONLY IF MIGRATING FROM UC ONE)

Questions? Contact us at   or your assigned POD support team https://www.evolveip.net/

Webex Download LINKS - HERE

For training resources Click here!

https://support.evolveip.net/display/EIQ/Webex+for+BroadWorks+Training
https://support.evolveip.net/display/EIQ/MN+%28Legacy+Aitech%29+-+Webex+Training
https://www.evolveip.net/
https://support.evolveip.net/display/EIQ/Webex+Download+Links
https://support.evolveip.net/display/EIQ/Webex+for+BroadWorks+Training
https://support.evolveip.net/display/EIQ/MN+%28Legacy+Aitech%29+-+Webex+Training
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